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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
and unfeeling ridicule which н sometimes expen
ded on that estimable claw# of society, the old maids Wednesday February 11
The writer of the following deserves the eternal ,r fdf*

'Gnu's, the Metropolitan, King's College I Brntit'ide of the sisterhood of spinsters for Ihe noble ST. ТЕ.ХТЬХТ OF THE FINANCES OF 
and Charing Cross Hospitals. m!V,,M‘r wl""l',*h1e breaka 0 ,an«e ,n‘hc,r ' °l,,r : Nrw biu-vhwick, ЗI st пглгмиг.л, 1 " 15.

n ‘ " Gertain young ladies *ce/n to cherish a great hor- Debts.
SUMMARY OP AFFIDAVIT. ri.vv of dying unmarried. An ' old maid.’in their Warrants in the Treasury not called

Wm. nilOOKF., Messenger, of 2, Union street estimation, i* g title of decp reproach. Thus we for. Series 1<45, and pri 
SoHthvvark, l.ondon, maketh oath and snifh. that he heard one Miss say to another, us two ladies passed j\ jproprintions for wh ch 
(rhisdoponeni) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUN- them the other day—There go two old maid sister-.’ ‘ mve not passed,
NINO ULCERS' on his left arm, and ulcerated ; And what if they were maid-, arid old. too? It by j Armimt diy? to Savings’ Bank, at 6 
•ores and wounds on hotli legs, for which deponent no means follows, because a lady remained unfnnr percent. Interest, 
was admitted an out door patient at the Mctropoli tied, that she does so by compulsion, or that she J)ehe 
tan Hospital, in April, Mil, where ho continuée is destitute of the endownments of person, and 
for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a cure mind, and mind, and heart, which are adapted to 
here the deponent sought relief at the three follow- render.her otlraetiva and loveable. It is aim 
in® hospitals'.— King's College Hospital in May posibilitios of life tint a lady should prefer 
forYive weeks : at Guy’s Hospital in July, for six dépendance of a single life to the еіште. of і 
weeks ; and at Sharing cross Hospital at the end her condition by uniting her fortune with t 
of August, for some weeks more ; which deponent man. It i< 
left, being a far worse condition llirfn wheif lie had receive the 
quitted Huy’s where sir BARNSBY COOPER, respect and love, 
and other medical officers of the establishment had heart os to rcfii 
told deponent that the. only chance. of saving his life good fortune to know many 
was la 1.0 S F IIIS All.11/ The deponent theie dies; but we verily believe that we can match ev 
upon called tiprtn Dr. Bright, chief physician, fof with an ‘old maid' equally. еміїтп.Ьіо. And 
Guy's who on viewing deponent’s condition, kind- wo liaves:en a poor l.rolrtm-spirited wife teased and 
ly and liberally я tid, " / um utterly at a loss what to tormented by a hall dozer, children, or ill treated by 
do for you ! but hire is half a-sovereign : go to Mr. « cross and unfeeling husband, we have been temp- 
IIOLI.OIVAY, and try uhat effect, his Fills and tod to think flint, efu-r all. to he an old maid is not 
Ointment will have, as I have frequently witnessed the the worst ill that can befall « woman 
wonderful effects they hare, in desperate easts. You 

you again.” This unprejudiced advice 
by the deponent, and a perfiel cure, i.f- 
e weeks, by the use alone i 
Л.Я and OINTMENT.

ai DalhouVie. in the county of Restig^uche, for the • into this Province Hayne s Patent Process forth- Besides the hon. member every session look ghod
jear - u. preservation of XX oud and other mater i «. and for cute to deliver lomsell of .one or Iwq of these eiec-

working the same. /iesUee.il. tha t the bill do pa-s. ізопаг ring speeches, which he (Mr. XVilrr.ot) under 
j -fgtderi d. that Mr. Payne lake the sniJ bid to t!i" „too 1 were written out beforehand : and although 
1 f.ouncil ard desire the.r concurrence thereto іію bon memlier appesre Î to be such en enemy to

Head a thrfrd time as engrossed, o bill relating to ileporters and newspapers, he had been told that ho 
rish officers in ihe city and county < f. was a thorough news monger—that he took psins 

snlcid, that the f ill do pass. to gather up se many newspapers a* possible during
t Mr. Jordan take the si id b.ll to the council ihe „e^irm. which he i.iok home with f.im to read 

£9 460 0 4 і and desire their concurrence thereto. I during the recess. And who could blame the hon.
Read ;» • bird time на engrossed, a bill to provide ; member for this 

'•710 17 2 ; for the safe keeping «.film public record» of the city worthy to thirst
1 and cour.ty of unt John. Jicsdvcil, tL.il llie hill «І•> (>щ'п willing .Іц* h-ri. friend should pursue ibis

pass, Ordered, t-;:it Mr Jordan take tno sud to ç;,nr«e to gr i- fv Ins hmd.'il in le-les — uev. ir ore he
the conned aid <!'-'> і re their concurrence thereto. would freely bestow r pon him e!l lus rew-рярегя 

Mr. End pursuant to leave granted, brought in н after he had read there The hon membr - ad 
bill to continue an aol to prevent the spreading of a 

1П.796 0 0 disorder now existing in certain paris of the counties
of (Jloocester and .Northumbor'an! ; which was

THE CIIUON ICLE
!• published every Friday afternoon, by Dnr.x*l 

A Co., at their office in the trie".-: building corner 
of Prince William and Chinch streets

Tk.rms—I5s. pis annum, or 12s. 6o. \r paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s frd.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

BZT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental.) Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, communications, &c.. must be post 
will not ho attended to.—No 

nntil all arrearages are paid ;

Extraordinary Cure of a Case
ABANDONED BY

j county and pari 
[’saint John, lie

VWarrants picpHiFily ’ 
for it now led:

Siif/ly it wa- praise - 
ге. and he for one was

aid, or tl

option of the publisher.
die

paper
except17 20.QUO 0 0 ItitUre« for-Loans. Burnt Dis

trict. at r. percent. £16 300 0 0
Interest due thereon.

the in- і Balance of Province L<i»H. £60 000.
i»t 4s Gd. at 5i p c Interest. 72,000 0 0 rea«l p first'time.

----------------------- Mr. Partclow.
£l ?:rjy-J J7 6 David S. Kerr. I

446 0- 0 spoken nlmnl the hMsof X’-rk swaUowmg angle- 
worms nnd pelibJss. but h<* (Mr. Wilmot) would 
not retaliate h

îfitcfeln лНптїтлск.
•> Яті. а. Мім.ч'н. w

29 Г» ill 9 ЗІ 0 f/l 
27 5 21 10 34 1 3d 
26 5 %\ 1141 2 Ц» 
24 5 24 Morn 2 52 
23 5 26 0 39 З ЗІ 
22 5 27 І 32 4 16 
20 5 29 2 20 Г\7 

First Quarter, lib day. 5li. Itim even.

і hut t'-e little robins ofby all-ginr 
d Mess the*!28 Saturday, 

Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wodnesd

mproving , Sterling, 
hat i-f any j
fill I lie III

і Queen's — Ça
by leave presented я petition from no the hon member courj not but them thu 
X- H irriter at Law, praying lliat f„ni„i ,t ,№ce<«a 

Ins services as reporter of the 
irctne ("ouri. ami towards pro 

the same ;

of supply

- would do the same ;

them w ith.Glass's Hum, 
hid unt yet fooled up 

.L'lugLler.) The hon. 
tod lu-,resolutions would

prub іtilu that n lady failing to | 
les of any man whom she could | 
should ha 

-e every o’her 
n know main

Total Debts,

Assets.
Bonds for l.«mw.
Burnt district, .C 11.150 0 0 
Interest thereon 1 2 j2 <l It

a iry Jo fl.arn
for• a grant may pa«- lot 

I Decisions uf the .її і
and if report» b 
bdi- of til* last < IdC

HOits much taste and j 
offer. It has been our 
estimable married la-

ay, -
viding fur tiio 
which he remf
r.irnrved iitid fi'f7-rrcd in jhëf.ôinmîM'.c 

Ou motion «if Mr. Smouds. tite hou 
committee of the whole
I ices of the Peace for iho r.i’v anJ county «if-t. .1 

„ to така an assessment for
7-41219 i'* <t І 'У coniingencies. Mr. dc

'* . committee. Mr. Speaker resumed the ch.nr the
chairman reported, that the commutée livamg 
lull referred to thorn
made nmcndmcnis thereto, and lien ugn 

I said lull. Or'lyred, ihat tie- rr| 
the bill engrossed es nuVfciiileil.

The him. Mr ll'iz.en, by leave 
linn from the Mayor. zXIderm n 
of the city uf Flint John, praying th >t a grant m «y 
pns# in' nid towards providmiMMmvenii'nt and sim 
able Landings for sea-gbing
road. Ordered, that llm petiiiun Uu received and' Ifon Mem!- 
ho on llio Inula.

printing nu l publishing 
Ordered, that the said nght іЬрпі forward that he 

• i v if making his annual 
prinfel m the newspapers, 
» i d at'.lie ensuing elefiion 

il' e to take tiie report in his'land, and show tiio 
ltw*, payment «Л île « - •' ; ■ from the Hustings that In was an economist ’

o-.iii.ir hi Lie clviir •! ilia But as it'would not make the tightest difi* rence to 
the lion, member whether the resolutions were po«- 

Mr Wilmot) ni* quite willing to 
vote ei'iu-r f ir ur ngiii si them -, nrrj hatever ring t 

In' ivon'.J ^tilv for bo bon tin.'t ! or 
■'vit I » had «I 'll" fus best to carry tlr-tn. (The hon. 
mem'-er sat d .wit amidst roar* ■ f laighter )w 

Il n Mr I ! i/а n did no* th.uk he resell

!>362 » 0 
St John Water <.'•)'» f’ond, 5.UUU U 0 
Balance due on cash credit 
Account at the Bank of Now • 
Brunswick,
Balances at Out Bays,

f
n bill tu enaM - the Jin і : tb - lion member w<1 luffii-nncc & Assurance

Iу Ifrj 16
7.303 17I FIRE INSURANCE. As for old

bachelors, we confess that we have but little tu say 
There is,' to b ; sure, now and then a right clever 
fellow among them, but, ps a race, we are compel 
led to say that they аго no better then tin y should be' 

JUlST* >«Г YoUVfi I.AlllK4 —If 
waste tin ir lime in trivial amusetne 
ennsnn for improvement, whiclijs between the 
of fifteen nnd twenty, they will hereafter 
'.erly thu loss, when they come to feol 
inferior in knowledge to alinot*. eve 
verse with ; and nlniVe nil, if the 

°coinn mothers, when the

The iKtnu Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГГ1ІІЕ undersigned Agent for the above Compn- 
X liiffl, continues to effect Insurance on Build- 

ngs. fluisliud or unfinished. Stores,
Mills, É'ips, while in port or on the 
every rtther species of Insurable personal property

\I or not. IAmount of Debt, per Treasurer’ Acs. £'•0 773 3 9 I t their ronsidcr *!ілп v ніcan let me. see 
was followed 
leeted in I lime 
WAY'S PI I 
Hospitals bad failed ! ! ! 
shown by thu deponent, the result of Ips ad» 
charity, ho said. " 1 am both astounded and delight- 
•' ed. for I thought that if I ever saw you again alive 
“ it would bo without your arm. 1 can only com
pare this cure to a charm !!!"

Hworn at the Mansion iioitse 1 
<tf the erty of Loudon, iliis >WM. BROOKE, 
oth day of March. 1 :12. S

lUf-ire me, John Pirie Mayor.
IN ALL DISEASES of the Skin, Bad Legs Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, sure Nipples, 
Slimey and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumours, swel
lings, Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in eases of Piles ; the Pills, in nil the above eases 
ought to he used with the Ointment : n* by tlTis 
means cures will bn effected with a much greater 
certainty, and in half the time that it would require 
by using the Ointment alone. The Ointment is 
provéd to be a ccrtiiiu remedy for the lutes of iiiof- 
ehettoos. Siind'flies, Cluego-lont, Yaxvns, and 
Cocojniy.

Burns, scalds, cliildhlains. r happed Hands and 
l.ips. also Bunions and 8oR Corns, will be imme
diately vu red by the use of the Ointment.

1*111* are not nid y the finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment, hut iw * tie 
nnrnl Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In 
nervous alien lions they will lie found of the greatest 
«ervice. These Pills tire, without exception, the 
fittest purifier of the BloOtl ever discovered, and 
ought to he used by nil !"

N. В—Directions for the guidnqce of Patients 
are affixed to em h Pot —Sold at F Г.’І'І'.ІІЬ V I !!•' 
I, F. Y' s. Ko I. King street, St. John. N «

irt be асі.1 pled andB ROBINSON. T. IFIIOLLQ-
after four 

XX'lie it Dr. Bright was 
nnd

Treasury. St John, 1st Jon. !*)4G. 
The Imri. Mi. Hnz.eri. by leave, pre 

tition from II-wnplirey T. Gilbert, of tl 
John. Esq . praying for 
paid by him fur l)i 

property in the 
red. that the sail

Merchandize, 
•locks, otnd on

young V 
lit, :n the

woman
prime sen ted it Po

le city of St. 
a return of sums of money 

ity upon Timber cut on! pi i 
year 1839 ; which he read..— 
! Petition be

pr- 
.if d ‘ I’ i'i'd рам n their pm-cut Fliv.; • aid ho.ped '-lie

Illy, ttiey 
lion they themselves 

ry one they con- 
у should ev«*r bn- 

iey feci their inability to 
direct and assist iho pursuit of their children, they 
will then find Ignorance a severe mortification and a

against
, i/i'inc i"v ; tl. - < inmtteè appear- 

ng under n

not, at Ihe.v appeared to th.i.k, lor haviig thfl con- 
і inted ilmly on tio’ J ou rods, nor for 

the Ih tly Journals ho he tiédir •

Mr. 1,4.0 ■*buss Ott 11ЛМАОЕ BY FIRE,
nt as lov* rates of 
of cnual good standing.

The f ourse pursued b
acting fhtir liusiiicss, ...................- —,............... .........
payment ef Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of ibvqglfpectivn Boards of Directors, the UU- 
ilersigimd Л-gi-lit is 
pitted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which " «nils may be instituted to accept servira of 
ptarMi, and enter appearance for bis principals, in 
the L'lturts ol this Province, and uboje the decision 
lliereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

Life Atwuvnnee.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund l,ifi* 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to bllect 
assurance, upon highly favours

Blanks furnished gratis, and

Otdi
furred to n select committee to n*p 
further Ordered, that the honorable 
rfCoiiHar. aqd Mr. B itbcrie, do composu tho said 
committee.

liners ; wlocli I"
premium as any similar institution 
tiling.

these Companies, in trims-* 
in the adjiistim-iit and

received and Гя- 
ioM lliereon ; and 
1 Mr. Hazen. Mr.

(‘*ni|l,i,||S wore

ItotrSE і IF ASSEMBLY. , рп-т-г
f il ill ay. hbruary 13. i stood

Thursday, l'ibruary 12. Mr Hilbert offered two resolution*relating to the ; forwarded м Mr Daly the P.-t-vincinl Storetarv of
Mr. Parti low. hv l.:avc. presvii'e.l a petition fVmtmgon' cxpeiice* of the Ivm— : the first seen g Canila. as he foil rid the v. ord sp* it D-a-y-l-y '

from Charles XVliittekir. of the city if Saint John, f ,rl|, ,,)Л, |{,.p0rt of tin- (hn t ngent Cmnmiitoe Ilo Mr End w-ruld support the i: soiir тн. в» he
. praymg reimbursement of duties paid ,,f |„„ «vas not suHirtmitlv • xp^cit ; and the і was quite willing Mr Dai > should have the Journals
nt.il ( lover eoeii* exported to I.ristporl in ,j id (be effect dint tic Coni ng'-iit Committee * *“tn to him.
tales in the mo*jlli of October last ; which 4»f fins year d" report—sp. ' !\ та all the sums paid [ Mr 8inmnds would s-if.po

he read. Ordered that the laid petition be received v. |in"„, „.„j for nrl., i. < r t-crvice—pr« v on* ! hi was willing to »»•-) tho wm
and referred to the committeo uf Trade to report to the closing of the Commi'tee. оГ ЯиррІу ond that ) contingencies published inlhe Joorosls. 
thereon. t ie said Repot 1 be published in the Da ly Journal*. Mr Hill would also support the Rcscdcvm» ai-

The hon. Member went on to examine the report I themgh he thought die second Resolution r-jii.f-d. 
oflasfyenr. taking up the items m deta I. ami rum | «оте м mend men! ; but in Lower t’anada. рм v.ons 
plaining tint s іvdial uf the мит wore unaccoutita- | m the union of the Umad h, theÿ had роСопітсиЛ 
Uly high, 'll - -л і-pul ".lolly M*v«*ro upon the Bill at all hit voted their contingent expens- * in 
Grnnt of £|5U to lbs llepor ere, and observe I tint -npply T. I c thought, w.uld be the prtferable
it wiM dcci.h<d!y iinconstitniioiB'! ! >r stuns to he ' mode fur ! inon to ad-q t in tins Province,
placed upon the (чіп і tiger, t i'.il v rh l.a-l been Mr Si moods would move tl.it that t irt of the 
previously lost in sctiply. lie also maintained tint 1 second lles-ilmion providing l.ir 'lie (."lUilmgen* 
th* sum cranted !l*(r Tiers wn топ мтг* і к r> pr-t\ .. <w ♦!*• « —’**c of ff.s
«pivstiim in lue mud will'll-' I they should be paid at j L'oinmiuee of мір ply . >■ strut k out ; lc *d ret 

Nnll or no', uud if limy were to I « p ud th-* sums ] think it was possible th-y c u d report that earl) 
should be .«unir ll h.m. Meuibora vvіиім-і 11 hear He w ould observe in answer m those v'h ifcon 
themselves speak, nnd after ward, to see the.r firte t plao c.J of the ( i-i.tine- i t mil ti-a'. ihcy wen 
speeches in print, they might find some "'.lier means | exceo.Imglv particu'. ir about мг own riuumgets- 
to encourage Reporters : let them pay for n num і cues, but pawd the routinyi m ie« of tin o lier
her of copies out ol the ir two рік k< '■ . т.- t ask the 1 'ors ne h m a lut
public money for that pint■ ; or. tliv-y might bit ] thetr dctai's
on a"Jiclier plan yH ; létthmi 
sot hv the two lion

t
Journal*real evil. Let it animale their industry, mill let nut 

a loudest opinion of their capacities be н discourage 
тещ to their endeavour* after knowledge. A 
modern# understanding, with diligent and well 
directed application will go much firtlmr than n 
more lijrelv genius, if attended with llnit impatience 
and inattention which too ofeu attend quick parts. 
It is not for want of capacity that so niatly women 
arc such frilling and insipid companions, so ill qua
lified lor th» friendship amleouversiition of в smisi 
lilc mom or for th** task oT’mstrTn iiiig or governin, 
a family7 it is nftori tho r.cglect ol exercising the 
talents I hf у і “ally have, nnd from omitting to r 
vatc в taste lor intellectual improvement 

the siucarest n

the hon mover w >
authorized, in nil cases rtf dis-

'I,
Merchant.
Timothy
United

в
nrl the Resolutions, for 
i.iiled nrrnunt of tlieir

rfVJn motion of Mr. Part. li 
y\ sePh*^iimmittec he nppoihl

deration "nil the Lws now in force relating to Grand 
and Petit Jurors, and to report theremi either bv 
Bill <">r ollmwise th his house. Ordered, that Mr. 
Farteluw, Air

I Us fired, that a 
to lake into rmisied '

ulti-

d" pleasnro which 
other forsook them 
could derive them

neglect, they Ііюяч 
would romain when almost every 
of whirl» neither fortitude nn^Uge 
and winch would he я comfort and 
innsl every possililn sitii'itioti in Iffe.

X
Hill. Mr. Ijid, Mr. XVйоті, and Mr. 

ington. do compose tlie said committee.
ilanington. frotp the committee appointed 
upon Ids Exen'ileivy the l.ibiltenam tiover 
ill the Addrc«s to llto house of yesterday, 

praying that his Excellency would he pleased to 
! iv before the house, the report nr correspondence 

fence fur the county ol West

ble terms, 
every information 

pertinent, by application 
Dunn's Brick Building.

"bed grelis. 
■f* either d**f<iVVll ЯИ ГЄЙ|ИТГ

at the Imnirahre 
Prince William strcc

1resriL rCO iu a*. IJ
А. ПАІЛ.ОСІІ. Agent. lirohiiicfal Tl.rQhlitlttrr.

'Athnal Lo in Fun I Life A ssur- 

tince Society,
Office 2(i. (’ort.hill, I.midon.

t .#f»f T.f F. c.100,000 ЯІЄГІІПЦ.
r.XI I'll WIRED BV ACT OF PAR LI A MENT.

t John, Novemlier 3 1843. "I the Jostices of 
mnrlahd, relative To the division of the said county, 
repotted*—That limy had attended thereto, and that 
Ins Excellency wm pleased to say, the itifotmaiion 
songlit lor kIioiiIJ be furnished*

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS. 
Vosolrrd. That there be granted 
To the Chaplain of the 

General As*pmhl v the sum uf £26 : to tho chaplain 
of the House.of A*«emUy the sum of 2(1 pminds: 
to the Scrg *nnt nt Arm* attend 
Collin il in General 
diem during the present scsm 
Arms unending the I 
I5< per di'Mii during the 
the Logis! 'me Council

Legislative Council in ТІЇ!* lie did not '.nmk was lair sod if 
rii'ifiiZ''-І av'l і be 

du'iiis p її ! dished, lie thouglit tl cv sh'.'iib! den! di# 
Th"**' genilmneti. expi'Ciing .an e- >ctmn, and having | sani.* wiih the contii gcut есе 
reason to believe that their constitue ms weis nrl | brnriph

ihoir iiwn nrctiiKits are to h"Friday February 13.
Mr. V Tlnlow. by leave, presented a petition from 

I Isaac and John (i. Woodward, of tile'city of Saint 
j John. Mi reliant*, praymg that n grant may pass to 

sum uf 1 reimburse thun f"r a steam boat cm the pr licipleof 
present : to tlvr Clerk u( " Erickson Propeller." which they placed in s now
ii General Assomhly the v-nmer called the Robert Rankin, to ply between 1 their past conduct ! (Laogiiler »

•till» of 200 pound* in full for his services during Si John slid Boston : a* also lor such other encortr j the people knew almtil the ilnctnues o! U'’-
, і lie pres nit session : to the clerk of the House of agement in the nnd rtskmg i,<.tnX. illusions# mav Government the two р-пЦідрсп. .pre v h.

A*snmldy tint sum of 2410 pounds in full for his ser «сет meet ; which he r-ml t)rde.rt.d. that tho said ' them, they wero like hole bird : : Ki-'irrnth
%• і re* during the present ses-iun ; to tho clerk a««is- pet mon he received and referred in lire committee ! open to receive.nn angle vs orniof a f b - •

I Hut liftin' Legislative Council ill Прпємі Assenihlv | ol Trade to report thereon j the speaker n«ked the hon. m- iVVer I he was ndt | b"r«—Mr <•--!.« rt r-: ” • I. ‘-ving oe *xpi-cied to
Just received' per Marshal llennrtt, nt the Italian it,e «mm of I Oil pound* in lull for his services during і XV. II. Street, pursuant to leave granted, brongh’ wandering from the* re««liitihhs. » II" -•"•"'d •»* r- ' " " r-■ 'be ' • 1 ! 1 house up»n himself.

Warehouse : lie present session : to* the,'clerk iiisistant of. tb» , in в Bill for the better pravenliuri uf Illicit Trade ; blit little того, but hoped 1-м resolutions w vuM pa<« 1 hi* he did in t nic. : i n' ’h" bon men her hr St.
О ASKS Cross and Blackburn's PICKLES i House of Assembly the snriiîl' 100 pounds m full i which wss road a first tune. fir every itcoi of the * contingent •■xpen«-« «'"in.l - •*o!i:i | .Mr ти ; i« n-oink* u v. n ir accused
p) vv nnd SAUCES ; fir h:e service* during the present *e«simi ; in the Mr. I’arteluw. by Іацуе. presorted e^retitiun from ' bo specified in lit*» горил, and published n« nothing 1 him of - v -tg •"» s*-’•» **•» a q •*—lion • '• k * **•-

|6 Botes Sperm CANDLE? ; I doorkeeper* attending llm Legislative Council and"! John Herrington, n licensed Teacher, in st. John, j cmild be gau.*-.I Iw сітей il ium': 'I’tv ie had b- • n ever romv *-■ vote •;»»<»»' question which might
30 rases London Starch : 10 do HiH^ patent do* j Assembly the sum of Ills, each per diern dnrmg the . praying to lie remunerated for hi* serviceiin that i much nnearness about .iii* Pi I » nd tin1 people *

5 risk* Day \ Martin * BLACKING I present ses-hm ; to the Mcss-ngers -.attending the j capacity ; which ho road. Ordered, that the sail wi\lj mil bo suspicious unless all wue made
. AI*o. fiom Halifax and Bosten : legislative Conrcil nnd Assembly the sum of 7*. petition be received ви.! геЛтг иІ to tho committee j public.

|50 Boxes 4 j (id each p-> diem during the pre»i-nt session ; tn ! < f school petitions to report lliereon. | Mr. Partelovv si id the C.»nt"g<mt expe r-.« <
26!» half boxes, RniSiStS ,* ; the Pn vince Treasurer tho sum of t>66 pound* for Mr I’ariolow. by leave pr.*s. nt«.l a petition from', |я„ VPir |ia,| t,,(.n m mitelv exam tied au-'i reporuJ
2U6 quarter boxes S his servie* for the v earl*16 ; nnd to Henry White the President. Director* and Company ol the Bank j „ti bV live him Member* nfilnt hou*" y. and if snv

HUMMERS «X HICKS side, chief Clerk in that office, lin» sum 200 pound* of New Brunswick, praying dint, tho contract bo- hon. member could not place coi.fid.neo in t'ie'r
December 12. [News] j lor his services for the same period ; to ih* Pro- tween tint Bank and the |*rovin.v nn^ bu so con report lie should have moved чи nddtii.m м th" *" 1

j vince Treasurer the sum of £91 5s . being for the • rtrncled as n> prevent their being liable for Interest committee, or examined the erronm* him*.
French Paper Hangings. services of Tide Waiter or Messenger m the Trea when the balance i< agamst the Institution; which ! ,im hon. member instead of following t'.i* c-mrw

j Fury for the year 1841»; Ю hi* Excellency the Lieut, he r«ad„ r>r./r»AL^Iÿ»t the said petition be received , „b«rnt* himself from the h-n*» be foie the
I Governor or Administrator of ihe.Governmeni for and lie on the table. ’ smn r’oscs. nnd then c *»*« back •!•." en«nmg

the time being, the «uni of 12,000 pounds towards Mr. I’artelow. bv leave, presented a petition from | nlu| frn.ls f mit with the coming* nt IV
th- encouragement ol Parish School*, agreeabiy t-. ' V- **<• or* Vrookshink and Walker, uf the city of ! Я^Ч|П ,ц» |uin member complain* nt the Report. . 
n law of this Province; to hi* Excellency the l.i.-m. і i-int John. Merchants, pnmg in be reinlmmed ! (qre«,t bein2 placed am u« Vie contivrv *vi»e nce«

nor or Administrator of the Government fihr ^ dsties paid on good exported to Annapoli* Nova j |,„t lt W<>F because c- r'-ті 1 ч. u • mhrr* thru !-v 1
te'heing. rt Finn not exceeding 100 pounds to smtia. in the monih ol November la«t ; which he fr,„n meeting'this quesnoh nnntutiy in convi.i ' " н cr. 

lie epplied in.rewarding persons for npprehindmg read Ordered, that the s*pl pervmn be received ol snpp'y that the bouse bed been I'r y^n to-.«b»| • id—,v.o*l miportavt pipers—the pr-sent build
Deserters from ber Majesty’s Lin«l Lorres in this ard referred to the committee ol Trade to report ais course ||e (Mr P.inelow) гегоііесч-d v'c: >.g ............. « buna i- -n-'at! : r t'e pnrpo-.- but

vided always, that no greater sum thereon , q. 4l when the question came up in supply f.-r pi>- tPî**»** une a. o danger «.' i!.» pap r* 1 • mg destroyed
be paid for the apprehension of snv Mr Gilbert, by leave présente! a petition fioir. | Reporters th- bon .Member now so loud in ... bv damp The sum ; wh. 1. v w oil'd tinned

•he Ма'мсг in t-hincery appointed 8im-iel Scovik !>.• . the honorable Harry Peters, J complaints would hot t oie upon it, but had lea i.is was £|.>a). £300 of w !.,ch u. v.'.d be required for
to carry Messages from tho b'gislaltv- Uminnl to Nathan id II Пе\ cher. E-qure. ац.і two hundred seai and shivd the question. the purchase of a proper »iv. wss \ r„* to
the House of Assembly the sum of 25 pound, for 1 .nVr*. inhabitants of Uueen s Гонту, praying Mr. ІЕі.тц.:.-п *.%-.«! the vontingeneies had gi.-ew «roi i two story boihhng.

»‘ r«weiil session : to hi* Lx tint nn an may p .«* for the, encontagement of the eroat d,*«atis«sction to the c.inrtrv some «»-*%' ago « ..old ' ,',-v, ted to the safe keeping
се Пенсу the l.ieirv-n.iiit Governor or Administrator • -lab'ishmenVof Railway between St. John and re u. ,,nro lh, рГ^.епі mode Had t een a<i<-p o-i bad th- b. : ad h-cn dafte.f by bis honor the Recorder
of the Government lor the'lune being, the sum of Gmd Falls, rid Fredericton and XVon block, heard i t" no complaint*, and believed ii-e peoj le J II n Mr. IJazen »va« not opyThsed W the '*
£01 5s to enable the Province Treasurer to pav ard for such Provincial aid toward* the arcom p,.,fectly. «sn«ocd It wi« true th»ir ■ < ri n he-wa« aw are of the necessity there rx і-t* d for а
John^Abrams for l i-services a« Tide Waiter at .Si p! shmenl of this great undertaking a* to the _ genefcs amnnnted to a considerable snm rverv year ! b .ildirj^ whernn to keep ti e records. But lie
John for the year I nû: to ihe Librarian «f the !*• hoSse тау «eem to m»mi ; which he read. Ord-rci!. hut it should he r-membered that the Вві included ! could not sop'pert it in its present state, ae he tho'l
rislativc Idhiary the snm of £06 for bis ser vires to d.i the said pciiiion l«e received end n-f*rr.'d to ti.o ,he mn'.nyencie* of the other house rd*o and he d d £154)0 a litger Finn than wa* necessary
the'end of the session ; to hi* F.xeeilenCy the l^eut. comiiillete appointed on the *«*oond day of February п,ц |hP pr*-»** anmnnt » a* nnnece**ariiv 4arg
Governor, the sum of CO pound* for the services of , msant. to tike the subject into comuderation, ti- However since the hon. member wa«dissats>d.he 
a Tide Waiter at M iramirhi for the year 1846; to report thereon 
hi* V.xoellenry the l^euienant Governor, the snm of tin

pounds to encourage ihe desturuction of Bears >»f ihe X'ontmgenl І л penses «u ibe session, я* pub 
j ami Wolve*. agreeably I”the Law of this Province : h«|ed in the Journals in accordance with n Reeo 

to the Commissioners' of Light Houses in tlie |tav hi Am of this house of the fourteenth of March la«t
JOHN CLARK. | of Ftindy, tbe following sv.m* to pay tl»e service* •« let *ut7ic.eni!V explicit ; ttwrcf.-re lUsalrcd. that nol /„]

his Attorney, II. P. Srv*r>r.E. I for the year 1946. viz:—to the keeper of the Ijght lh<lscfinnt of Ihe contmgen expetrees «hall here- 
’ I loose <>n Gain.et Rock and hie assistant the sum *f*r «et forth m detail th- «ILer .1 sums paid, and

forwhat purpose, nnd ю whom paid 
tin like тоїюп of Mr. Gilbert. Feral red. thst the

follow
nnd knrneil Xleudiers fir0C/-NOT1CE.

TOHK AI.F.XANIlEm™*. ihliAi,. l.y miilunl 
• * ciiiwcfil uf nil parties, retired from the firm of 
WELLINGTON A 
will *f»lilo nil the claims due i 
the debts of tlie firm. A J.

ting the Legislative 
ly tlie sum of 15s p»r 
inn; to the sergeant nt 

A«»embly the і

» of til# l literAssemlil
Г j tills Company insures fur sum a from £166 to 
.1 *£3006 ou a single Lifo. It has tho mutual 

at stem, nr distribution of profit* —offer* advantages 
while living, a* well n« tn widows and hi plians alter 
the denili of tho insured—loans part of iho pre mi 
ums paid when neeiltd —induces p-rs ms in in«ure 

live* uf other* who mav lie indebted to them— 
insures n man and In* wife jointly, payable trt Ah^ 
survivor nn the death nfeitherr-gr.n.ts endow m'eut* 
tu children mi rearhini the age of

oiid çuiiducts it* преш ion* upon a mftél emiiprn- 
hensive n»id satisf-tavjrv system. ,

Medical Examiner nt St. John. N..U.
tt ittMX Bayarii, Fsq. M.D 

Agent fir Saint John N. В
EDWARD I.: JARVIS. 

Mu 3 1 = 15 » I XtJtem it ml

Mr Seoui’ar fk' ta il something was n'crss.iry 
tn ppl.bigl.se fur I M he (June In prevent *0'US Г'-JÇCted ill ('иоіпітев 
Buf it was littlç i-s6"9up|'!v from being afterwards included m ^!ie 

jii!»i°:blo/1 Ccntingi rt "U Tin* was doii" last session w-th 
I up toi respect in th" Reporters' Grant, and l e considered 

* W»re( It very wrnng.
,e ! Alter a few ilesiihory remhiks from

CO. Tlie remaining partners 
isninst. nnd cnl’i-rt all
W ELLINGTON.

F Я NICKERSON. 
JOHN ALEXANDER

satisfied w itli their rendue, ni Mod public meetings | 
and well! I II 'li ant :ug the elect it*

House ol

Rain' John. N. В . Nov. 29 И15
L Л r-t! mem11' * IAAL)UN GOODS.

twenty onb vçar«

-.m trsrrh"r al:uded
'p opr a snm to which

he br.d beenohli 
I inirndiic. .1 t!te Re

gtd to 'cave 
«ululions ,n14*

• " c i i:.irv bv pul'Msh'i
hoped the

>THE ПЛІПТПІІО

Five gnsurapcc Company, |i<»n«e wiiti'd an*'* 
The quest u 'aker w'K'n the first Be

lt ilia s* cimd r* jecu d
OF ItARTFOMI, (VOVX.)

d.
retire every description of рГОр< t ty 
or damage Ivy Fire, on rei«on.ilde 
ipanv lia» been doing husines* fin 
-live years, and during that period 

have settled all tlicir l«»-se* without ((impelling th- 
insured in any ittstiince to rtsort to a roiirtjpf jnsti 

The Directors of the company arc 
h, James II. Wills, S. II. 41 uu 

Day.
gdon. LI і «ha CoVtr It В V

i.liviixliVteruv

J aufs G. Bom.fs, Secretary.
^*bi* subscriber having been duly appointed a* 

red to issue 
dflserip-

m tins city, and thnmglmnt lli ■ 
son able terms. Conditions made

BEIVE

^xrFF.RRto i reur. 
* л against loss 
term*. 'Ellis con 
more than twenty

>\ IV.IIі l riduy Fth. 14
ert iivo eorrmittee ur. a IV!! tom- 

•• * ft tb" euonty cl St John to 
• A ■! і, * for the pm і -c r f erecting a 

b" і g і і he bitter мсто) of tiie County He-

Th* ! ,
your 1 n,l'e the M

Then '•
ЕТАНЕ snhscriher has just received from Гані* 
T. » ia New York, per Helen Marr, a beautiful 

assortment of FRENCH I’AI’EK H ANGINGS, 
Borders. aXic.

Also pcrhiig A’icrf Ггагіпо. from Philadelphia 
3 cases of Fine < і lazed Paper Hangings

JOHN LF.1TCII.
MdtcL s Rri'k Building. MurUl square

oiirl nfj 
EdipTialct Ter- 

itington, A.'llnn- 
Samuel W illiain*. F. 

Ward.
Mr Simnnd* exp1 lined tlir r tire of be П11 ; it 

me Yvlurcin to secure the !___
.ft : Albertgtott, Jit IU 

ilimtingd Re«I!U G
, President

Oct 24 Province ; pre 
I bin Г» pounds 
one deserter ; tn

lEhn
f.»r the alyove company. i« prepared tn issue .\о(ІПЧ

IV.vNf ‘ *>f Insurance again*: l ire for all descrip ГГ1МГ snlrecriber. Lyman C L. Perkin,*, having 
lions »f property III th,* city, and ihronghont tii j | Лч.,СП(,,| ,ц ,j„* r»ght. title, interest, property 
Province on reasonable terms. ( ondilions made : r| ,,m an{j possession, which he ha* hitherto had ef 

* I n.i.vn, and t-vorj inliumili.w *««,. on appli. a „ »nd o«l,.( *11 lb«, lr*rl or І'.тт «f Lard and 
lion to JtHIN ROBI.R I >ON. j |*i<>nii-r*, and all and singular the Building* sod

Rt. John, 1st March. 1941. ! Erections thereon ^standing and fteirg, with the
0-)17іе -ІІвре is ihe first agency established by thi- \ppnrtenanres. s-tuated near ll.-iinplon. in th* 

company in Vt. J«>hn | Parish of Norton. King’s eountv. a pottion of which
it present in the occupation of Bnrgoyne Sprowl, 

nn»o John Chirk, of the Ci:y ol ІліпНоп. merchant 
— Notice is hereby given, that all persons trespaw- 
shg upon the said Fdirni and.Premises, or 
or portion (hereof, in any way whatever, 

ф~П1ІЕ subscriber having beei appointed Agent j prosmiWd to the utmost rigor ol the Ілге.
*>1 tbe above Company, nil attend to the Re I Ibtcd this Ninth dav of J muarv. 1^46.

newel of Policies issued by the hte Agent. XV. II. ; LYMAN C. !.. PI'.RKINS.
Hcovn . 1’sonirc. es *l*o to etfcoing hew ln«nran j 
«es Sfamst Fire, on Houses, Furniture, 
dise, ship*on the stocks and

?

ic records.
tii" l.ivver

Tilhis services during the
)

k '
is a•• PKOTKCTIOV’

Insurance Company of Hartford
Mr Psrteh'W ,w*« , і- the s 

not know what they could
ery g«od bail.1 ng 
If tb" snm Tl e

men. He did 
do w ith such 

mi;hi be erect 
Lng'ne House

in Kmg's hquire vas a very neat tortding. ard 
quite larg" eeeugh for t1 !* purpose, end that was 
erected for £ f"'. 1’i'C And (oold be pi.relished in

r c o f arc for £256 ; he would then f«re g a 
tor £3<4' wt ich w .i'Dd leav e £5f>6 for the building. 

Mr Рате stated that the bad been read in 
had determined to hrme m a Reso’iibin upon tin* «ec«, n*. and the Msg».:rates had come to the ren 
subject to display hi* literary qu'Afii-nmn*—it w as a rh*« un ihat-they con d roi procure the 
•pe« ;men of th<-h<m genttemafi’s ii-t.-rarv p'odui «. 'able building lor a similar sum than w a«*now 
tmrre—he had put it m hre pocked for ti - (iir^Hree pro post 6. The bonding woold be two storits high; 
bui through some mean* ur othmr bAha.f g.-t oahs* ; ■ e upper part. gNv* prepusod to
ever idées he might have had mhu^iesd «trangcii the Reg.reirei of Probates" Office. The sit" 
jumbled up together 1’uT instance the hoe mem was a very e igible one; it w*« near ihe feet of 
her had n pun a former occasion *p<.kep shoni (don Prircos* «т-еі opiw"" :he old ComesisMrifti and 
tarf Collffi ' Now whuhad ever heard about Cion could re; tie pr-s ured !ot ions than £366 
tart College before ' Tfie bon member had heard doci;nu r '« -aid befi

чте ори 
mi' nd to

won!,! soqpoit th" Resulntions. and hup< і :tboo і іят"г rum 
member would take charge ot the con:.r.get:« ie« od t, i !• «* than I 
l.unsf’f, and g'«c a mure satisfactory report than 
had tvhert.i l-e"ii• I ud before ih"in. Rbnn

A vепу рам 
,4W|II l>e m<'iion.of Mr. Gilbert. XX'hurea* the accourt8AIXT JOHN ACF.XCY.

id the
•s he ttionght the hon. member could 

-l himvlf respon*ib!" for the prupi r *.ц 
mmaeemeni of their contingen/ .c* f »r the Гічіге 

Mr Wi'm.it said the hon member for tineen -
Merrhan j 

4 m hiit'onr, Ac.
A. HALLOCII. Agent The above very'valuable Property i« offered for "f 200 pound* ; to the keeper of the Light lmn«e on 

і sale—term* moderate ; apply to ІІЛ subscriber.st j Thrumh ('ap. <luaco ihe sum of 160 pound. ; i >
his riorc in the coy of Saint John. | the keeper of tho Light liouse on Point ly Proe ihe «

Jmnnruji 36. H. P. STURDFF.. ; sum ot ...pounds
„ _ n - - - on Partn fge Island the snm
■ TO lloito ft nVftllCOa ! keeper of ihe Light house on а'дтрі

«um of 96 po-mds : to the keeper ot
I’ERF.l MERY, TOYS, &c., іе» o( pmnd. ь-

Tl ST R«4.,.^l p,, • K..»,. ■ lm,„ П» | «*«"««• »*rt'**J"*' '•»
j „. :-a ■grr.fr,1сй’ігї-й ïszïæïïî*-" " *

c.. a or sa e • keeper of The Light bouse on Cape Enrage the ^.T lev’s, in ihe Parish u| Sheffield, in the conn «y ol the two rhi
■ sum of 75 pound* : to tlie commis*i. ner* of the >unl.riry, to;h« Roed from Frederr"(on to the НепЛ nr"l be bed
1 Ligfit houses -n die tiulph of Semi Іл« ren** the ol Petitcodiee «• une of she Great Road* ol CodF k»d ('lornarf

СУ’NOTICE.
À LL Persons having any legal demands again*! 

the Lettfe of tlie Ute CrxtHii Swii.v*. (Wi 
<iow.) deceased, are requested *o heed in tt-e same 
duly attested, wtihm twelve month* from the d>:e 
Hereof ; and all persons indebted to said I ,state, are 
requested to snake immediate payment to

SAMUEL C. SMILER.
AdminiffreUm.

^4-arconnts shaii he publ-slied m tiie DaDy Jour 
per of ihe Light house лі і prevtoos to the closing of the «тітіГсе ol 
of 75 pound- ; to the

if d 41 lb-Ilo the Г
; to the kce

. ICecil pv h« 
•e! -Vted’poll the qu,

per ot the Beacon ih‘ house divided —Yens R Nay 
u th" keeper of the iluvenpon decided m the negative

Monday, February 16 
lead a second time Hie followng Bills, viz : —

of46 pound* ; to A Bill te estai ,-sh the RosAunlmg from James p1 Maynooth < nllege and thfe CUmUif meeiing. and 
Cape E.nrsge the^Tiley V inthe Parish uf Sheffield, in the coumv of the two things had become confused in f « brain

estion for sustaining *hre Rusubnion. 
ed —Ye*«b Nays 14. And it was!

<

ns. ihi-v bed come
to the com avion lire: ihe bc;i d ig woeio cos: «boot 
£12dd.

Mr Simone's was .aware - hat 15.'1 was the tnm 
Bn: sgreM npon e: th" se*<eon«. як-, w are cJsc it was 

determined to erfc: a two story buud ng ; but wiicn 
inquired wliy a one story от* ічиті not do as 
II. he bed been told that it woold be sdvantagioue

St John. Oct. 7 ms.

Xeycmbcr 1815. Emporium. Foster's corner. brought forth a tnuiagre.

' vutn of 75 to provide fur ihe •erv-"e*of a keeper f.»r nr mratian : « R : further to facilitai" the means ol why the hon mefnber for M. John X r Partelow
landing e* sclmdhcr Cnerlotlc. from Boston:— the year 1846 at the I jgl.t house on Pmrn Гогоігр мрИуіяс the chy uis.it John oaih Water, and fur had censured tie* hon. mÿmt»er f.e nmmog off he- he

d lOAL Hods A «roups. 1 ire t.uards. Ouns. Fis- | e Mutton TAI LOW nao; to his Excellency the Е:с»і'стп.і'і Governor 'hr mure effectnv! prevention arid evmgeidimcnt fury the dire# of the sw »n he could no’ conceive — w>
vi/ tefi. Cendlestick*. Iremjre. J»i*ir Rode, fVreh tierce» RIC1' ' l^>e "•,m f,l" £22 TO*, (or ж fide surveyor *t Sh'ppe ot Eire* within th. »ч 4 ci tv : and a hill to c«tnh'i*h |>t«* be nut know «hit their hon friend from <4 teen's fe creel i two story bn.rding. ас the rent of t
Cuarerw. Spooiis. (Tourner Bslsrire*. Iron Weights. Jetmarv 30 " J R CRANE і gen and Carsquei. t!?e county of Gloucestor. tor tt.e ihe R.red from lease Drrrv's in the parish of Har knew no yrtnnp!’ but that which draw* tnUirsi— per story, it was supnosed. would be suft.c
Plâtres, K«le*. sand f’ipcr. Pad. <5h**t. Door, and - * —------- -------- -—- year le46 : to hi* Exri-Henry the Lieetcnent tro aev. to the lure beitkeen the connu** of A h rt and laAgiTter 1 and ihat bis heart is in his haystacks ржу the interet of tl:»-whole snm laid oat
?>ws»fc l.tst.'KS. Ox <’hsins. Horse Trace* N»n.s. j ЖЕЕЯ# PORK.-----SO hrb. of the best quality V*nwr. tire sum of £22 16*' faf a tide surveyor at sant John, as one of ;he dirent R ads of this Pre - How cm, .! the» ctp-ri the bon mrwSi r'to s*ty building, lint if the Ki g*:r*r of Probates was to

is. Mid vwiw.tre «.the* merchandize from liver- j IvJL Nerthem MESS PORK, landing this day Paflwrrei in th" convey of Glooees^r. for the year a cre ’ - I iWe tu look sfter corn пс-П"іг* or nmythfug eU*. have an ofi.c- there the pnnr .pie ofroosmsay wimki
per ship Arm. to Snlrecriber • c* srtw. ‘ l>«lphia.’ from Boston, for «ale bv j ISM; to h:« ExceSteocy the DwWilHl fisrsrsw. Ren 1 a th-rd t.m* a’1 • • ..rnr r i«b»n 'b-r- sr*« nn onpotiu-i'y f-r him ю take hre ! fat; to tire ground. T ь fin * cir «owside- .

G Г 5ХТІ.ГЛ Ovt after lu. J R. CRAVE- the seat of JO peotftls te provide for « Tj î.e XV ж л«г рита. * cofllpisy for t*^. ,nr" . .cing ' I ay to m-ket s«d -oh-am tlie I igbe«t price lor it'— re -•» now wa* wbeÀet it would L* proper to

October 10
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